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WEATHER FORECAST ,

George W. James Induced 168
'Immigrants to Come to

. Brownsville and Vicinity to

Suggestion from President of
Taxpayers' League to Fortify
Recently Passed Shade Tree
Law,

Tka aea4Ug wa.tra 'at Columbia
Sluugtt aav mad black baaa flahlng
aarain Aoaalbla and tna anort la balna An Important Sale ofMake Homes,ff11 C;-- Chase, Graduate of All

' A depeaeatna of light energy la central thla
kaornlns over tbe t Salt Lata BuIil

Sbowart and thanderatnrmt bate occurred. aaamaaaa ' . gheny ' Gollege, Comes to HOTEL, RESTAURANT,lenerall in Hrltl.h OoluftMa. Alberta, Moo.
.. taua, , Southern Dakota, Nabraaka, Weatere Oragoa'a yUgara-WUltutuk- U rail LINENS.Mr, Withingtori Discusses the Southern Pacific Traveling Pas-I-B

A i O tA'll I PS

lour axuuraiona aally toot of Taylor
atraet.. a:ao.. 11:10, a and 1:1 o'oiook.l

M" W 11 f "1 lllll II ...TW mfjkiuv
It la cooler thla mnrnlua In Northern Call

"lake Charge of Work.
'- and HOUSEKEEPINGfnrnla, Orecoa, HbutheaaUtra Waablnston and

Central Idabe and warmer far tub and South- - Kounu trip, it canta; tlckeu lntar-- 1

cAan ifaahfa wltn alanlrtn ian. I ItUuestion ot Sewers and tt
feet on Them of Roots o

bensei ngeiii oays Willam-
ette Valley Has No VacantC L. Chaaa, a graduate of Alleghenytaatern mano.

.The Inrtli-atlon- arc for generally fair weather Warns, tha protograpbar; aaat and I Collaga, Pa., baa accaptad tha position
of Morriaon-atrn- at brlUga, baa aoma of educational director of tha Portland

in mte uaurici iitetaar. it will aa warmer Inpreon, Saatrra Waablngton aod ' Northers Trees.
,

Dwellings, MRichardson's snow white Table Linens
Tb. Best Mak. of the Best Linen Makers in all the World.

vary good ploturaa of tna brldga taken Toung Men'a Chrlatlan Aaaoclatlon and
Is. expected to arrlra la thla elty withinimmealately after tna aeoloant on n-- t' HOTEL ARRIVALS aay. 'iney are for aala at bla studio. Passsge of an ordinance investing th "As sn Illustration of what one en-

thusiastic citizen may do in InducingCity Engineer with authority over shade Damask Table Cloths
a short time. For the paat year ha haa
ben prealdent of tha aaaoclatlon In
Allegheny College. He had been called

Tbe various bona tie and districts of trees haa not eliminated that Issue from?01TLA1I1V--B. M. Coot, g(n Franclsm:
P. D. TulL dtr: S. O. Merrill. Albany i A. 9. Oregon and Waahlngton. are Dually en- - Immigration," said John P. Jones, travel

lng passenger sgent of the Southern Papubllo discussion. While the city off!gaged in preparing immigratrlon liters- - to the Cleveland. Ohio, aaaoclatlon, but

Towels 6 Big Special lots
10c values at.. u 6c
12ttc values st 10c
15c values st 12c
20c vslues at 15

clsls are credited with good faith snd ciflc, "George W. James, our agent atture tor attribution tnroughout the learning of tha oooortunitr in dnca

56-in- per yard 45c
66-inc-h, per yard 59c

h, per yard Ale
$1.09, f I.2A and $1.49.

most people sre disposed to accept the!ntat and "Middle Wat during tbe fall tionai work Porii. ..u. k--

W Kimball and wife, V. 8. A.; 11. H. Houeer,

fL pomeroy; , M. Jacobs, H. Robineon, Naw York;
I mi. . . Ladd and wlfa, Kanaaj City; 1. B.
I Wflnllrh, Kew York; Mr, R. 11. Qraner, Pitta.
I ur; B. i: Stanley, Mlaa Stanley. Naw York;
I Illaa Grabam, i'hlladclpbla: Mlaa Ward. India;

Brownsville, hss brought 168 peopleviews at full valuation, some srdent ad
wvuiua . i from other states to settle in Oregon.vocstes of hade tree preservation be

0. X. OXABE. 25c values at 1 9c I J
30c values st 24c jjHenry ML, Warmer, - the real eatate "Mr. James enlisted the support of

the citizens of his town, they Issued a
Here that either that ordinance should
be repealed, and the trees be placed inman, today removed hla oitiaea xrom
the care of the park board, or that th finely written and printed booklet, andourtb aud Morrison to Fourth and I

ordinance should be amended. One of caused Its distribution throughout vsBurnalde atreets. Hla number la at
north Fourth street, (julmby Hotel, the latter, a lawyer who is President of rloua ststes In the East. The people

the Tsxpsyers' League, F. W. Mulkey who were thus Induced to come Westground floor. suggests that the ordinance be amended hava mostly settled in snd around

Napkins Dinner Size
6 Big Bargains 6. Great valuea

$1.05. $1.09, $1.33, $2.23,
$2.4a, $3.23 per dosen.

Separate Table Cloths
Of celebrated Richardson manufac-

ture. Great Bargains I

$2.50 values at $2.05
$3.00 values at $2.50

Brownsville.Headanarters Oaf. 211 Alder street. so ss to make it the duty of all police
men on their beats to demand the writ

Bed Spreads
Full size fringed Bedspresds with

comers cut snd fitted to the new
brass beds, this sal. Jg ,40
for

White Marseilles and satin finished
Bedspresds, full $2.88
size

"There Is not a vacant dwelling house

i. E. I'anplln. .St. Loula; J. i. g. Mlllapaugh,
w Yorki W. A. Wllllama. M. M. Cowan,

thlcaeo; A- - i. Hhort. Seattle; J. V. Maaan,
Kaw York; B. 0. Newtnan, Huaton; A. F. Uard-tr- r

and wla, . A. 8. Oardnrr, Mlnnaaota; 0.
F. Riurraon, Han Franrlaeo; A. II. Traoa and
wife, 8. faro, Naw York; F. W. Bennett and
Wlfa, Utea M. Bonaott. L Aufelest M. U.

- Jonea, 11. Kelly. Mlnneanolla; J. A. WbMler,
Lee AntreftaN 1. A. Walker, Taeoma; W. B.
Laurence, Naw York; O. Young and wlfa. Oil-fir-

Mra. a. M. Maon, Chicago; O. H. M-
olar Land and wlfa, Lua Augelea; G. W. Klrabx,
Paw York; T. F. Blreb. IVnnarlTanta; kf.
Keller. Imatb; W. B. Hum, lira. O. rauntash.
Aatorla: W. Hngiw. New York; W. E. Knaop,
fhahalla; A. W. Kline, Jr., Mra, 0. C. Swltser,
C. 8. Kwltaer, Mra. 0. Hwltarr. 0. Marlntlarh,
Naw York; a. H. Band la and wlfa, Ohio; Mra.
W." Alton, Mlaa J. Ituaa. Ban Franelaro; Mlaa
A. H. Calm. Han Joaa: 0. H. Sthler. Loa An- -

Is now open for bualneaa. A merchants'
fine luncn will bo served from 11 a. m. ten permit to be Issued by the City En in that region, nor Is there one anywhereglneer from sll persons who sre seento 2 p. m., and from (:to p. m. to 1 a. m. la the Willamette Valley. Houaes are

needed to take care of the people whocutting down or trimming shade trees.dally. Jack Talbott and Lawrence En Mr. Mulkey believes that this will foryart, proprietors. will come In this fall, and the number
will be very large. OursOregonlans dotlfy the ordinance, and make it opera

tlve. ' Otherwise, says he. people will not realise the strength of the tide thatWkn oa. wants a table delicacy, ha I

be constantly proceeding without legal has set In towsrd this state. The Harwanta the right atult at rlgbt prices. authority without the knowledge of the rlman Immigration bureau haa cauaed

$3.50 values at $2.95

Table Damasks
In short lengths of from 1 to 3

yards each at prices sharply and
radically reduced;

The L Grande Creamery, 24 Tam hill,
has eatabllabed k glittering reputation city officials.galea; A. 8. Keed. Victoria: C.,K. Clark. Bet- -

Great Bargains
In Table Cloths, Towels, Napkins,

Crashes and Table Damasks, slightly
mussed from showing, st prices away
under va'.ue.

the distribution of hundreds of thou-
sands of booklets and folders settingmont: I- - Rnlllran and wlfa. Bnlae: W. Such deep Interest has been felt In thafor matter of shade tree preaervatlon, thatUaaeltlna and wife. K. W. Wilbur, lira. N

Larira-e- , city; A. Bolllla, Mlaa A. V. Bolllte, forth the advantages of Oregon, snd theprice a." Don't forget that.

'av ,. -.- '.,. 1 f A

VaA :. '. , J

results sr. greater then was expected.expressions of opinion have been con
atant since the Council oassed the ordl

Mlaa E. Bolllle, Taeoma; C. L. Nobla and wife,
Yonkere; J. Hardman, 8t. Loala; Dr. R. W The Influx has been so heavy that nowHeadquarters Cafe, 2SS Alder atreet iiiinaUixnifKiiunBiiiiiiiEBiKBiniiEBiEissasa mnance. Many still belTeve that the parkSwan and wire, MHwlaaippl: H. McMnrpb: it becomes an Issue ss to how to prola now open for bualneas. A m argene: Mra. J. L. Ha-wk- Wlaeonaln: II. I

vide houses for the newcomers. Inded,ch an ta' fine lunch will be aerved from 11 board should have been Invested with
the authority that has been given to theItcbard. J. B. Townaend. Beattle: W. B.

the Willamette Valley needs new dwella. m. to I p. m. and from t:S0 p. m. to I JOSEPH SECHTEM BURIEDCity Engineer; and that, so far as conW. D. Ilort. Manrheater: J. T. Whlatler. V 1 a. m. daily. Jack Talbot and Law lng houses quite ss much as Portland
needs new hotels to care for the presB. a. S. : W. K. Wrleht. I'. . A.! Mr. 8. C cerns the necessity for frequent meetrence Enyart, proprietors. THEATRICAL OFFERINGSings of the board, the Mayor could deleU Boaworth, Idaho; B. 8. Morgan and wife, rA i. K. Camnhell. I. H. Pwrer and wife. ent volume of travel and later for the Well SCnowB Besldent Who XHad Laartgate bis authority as chairman ex-o- ff k m I . u w r, i. r, i. . crowds that will come here to attendTh. gohnmaan Kafble Works has

flclo, or arrange so that he would notr. I. Dunbar, Salem; Mra. 8. Andrewa, Mlaa the Lewis and Clark Fair."
Weak Was latarred YaartarAay

ta Blverrlew Cemetery.By far the largest set at Shield'sbe compelled to attend all sessions.F. Andrewa. Taeoma; Mra. Adolph Fiiedlelm
Bnokane: K. W. Krobltarh. San lYanrlaro: J

erected seven-eight- of all the noted
monuments In Oregon. That la a record
that standa out clear. It haa no par

Cottage Orove --BookletThe agitation, however, has aroused Park last night wss that of Mr. and
Mra. Francellla. They came laat onW. Branch. Ittthurg; Roland Blabop. Mr. Jonea exhibits a booklet that hasInterest so deep that whatever may beallel In any atate. 204 Third atreet. To B. of Fort--Angelee; George W. tialnea, Pblladelphta; W,

i. Murpbr, Cblcago: Mr. and Mr, f. A.
Kdnoatlonal Managar

land T. M. O. A.
done in altering the present status ornext door to Taylor-Stre- et Church. the program, but nothing better haa

been seen in tha way of muscular art
than the feats performed by this re

fcranton. New York; T. Wlndt. H. Joaea. 8a a

been Issued by the people of Cottage
Grove, and that will be sent out In large
numbers by the Harrlman Immigration
bureau. It tells of the resources of the

Kranclaco; Mr. and Mra. Llnrd O. Wood
ruff. Edltb Woqdrnff. Cape Vincent, V. Y.; .1, I " IK markable pair of atrong people. There

Is sn alleged 260-pou- dumbbell thatjtunoipn tifumr, w xorg; Mra. . B. Kat Jmitwai kiiu .ill wo xiuiujiiaa. wuumuui I rlv W a I. a young man of atrongat Lyle with Columbia River A North- -enreln. Sacramento; L. W. Durna, Chhngo; O.
. Mull, Oiilnrr; R. M. Hart. Bt. Louie; C. H.

region tributary to the town, especially
telling of the Bohemia mining country
to which the Oregon & Southeastern rail

enters Into the scheme of entertainment.ern Railway for Ooldendale and Kllckl- - ctr P188'", Prna'ty and
stood at the

The funeral of Joseph Sechtem, sn Old
time resident who died last week In this
city, was conducted yesterday from Bt.
Mary's Cathedral and Interment waa In
Rlverview Cemetery. The obsequies war.
Impressive and Father McDevltt
preached the funeral sermon at th.
church and performed the last rites at
the grave.

An unusually large number of friends
and relatives attended the services,
among them the members of the million-
aire Welnhard family and other promi-
nent people. J. P. Flnley el Son con-
ducted the funeral.

vtoxdln, Cblcago: 0. Baaaman. Plttahurg: A clasa at Alletat Valley points. Alder-atre- et wharfCelllard, wife and two children, Dlcklnaon,
N. D. ; Helen T. A. W. Booth.

and probably not a dosen persons in the
sudience believe thst the ponderous
thing weighs snything like the number
of pounds credited to it. That Is they

dally (except Sunday) 7 a. m. Phone.
way is now building. Lumbering, agri-
culture, stock raising snd mining sre
mentioned as the industries.

gheny College.
The Educational Department of the

Portland aaaoclatlon. over which Mr.
Main i.noencater. i ; Mra. William Unrria, (ak

l ,M m w II.,.. a.. ,).. um u

leaving the ordinance In statu quo, all
officials concerned will realise the
strength of the sentiment for shade tree
preservation.

Question of Sawera.
One of the enthusiastic exponents of

shade tree preservation Is Holbrook
Wlthlngton. who, in speaking of the the-
ory of the authorities with reference to
sewers, and the Injury done to them by
the roots of poplsrs and cottonwooda,
offers the following expression of opin-
ion:

"At this time, when one of our city's
chief attractions is the luxuriant foliage
of its shade trees. It seems pertinent
to renew the inquiry as to the necessity

Ko.r Rogera, Emma Rogera, Mlnneapolla; (mrga do not believe It at first, but when Mrs.Mrf u.anmii on hnh wuhinrtnn Chaee will preside, la the largest west
Francellla. who surely tips the scales

HORACE M'KINLEYand Morrison atreeta la very much out of Chicago, and la larger than that con-o- f
ahape theae daya ka both the City aV ducted by any aasociatlon in a city the

RAiburhan and tha Portland Railway ul urnana in ine country, iast
at more than 200 Is lifted snd balanced
by her atrong lord and maater, atf
though she is an Infant, then exerybody
begins to believe that th. dumbbell hasCompany are engaged in laying new and f"r tnere wre t72 different atudenta In SOON TO RETURN The Yukon yielded the Canadian gov

heavier ralla alonar thOee thoroushfarea. i "i aeaocia ernment a revenue of $1, 485.740 laat year
and the expenditure on tb. territory waa

just claims of its own. It is a great
act and Sandow never did better.The tracklaylng is progressing alowly

on account of the fact that the ralla IZ.66T.S38.Running down the program appearshave to be laid In cement. Expected Back in Portland by

tlon, and 26 teachers were employed as
Instructors. It is believed that Mr.
Chase will greatly atrengthen this
already large and successful work.
Special emphasis has always been laid
In this Educational Department of the
association on the practical subjects.

of destroying so many of these trees.
The principal reason for this destruction
seems to be the fact that many of them AjrrSZXZVTS.Be-ver- colored waiters got Into s

Mr. Slmms, the humorist and cartoonist.
He is very clever, and while he might
fix up his voice, it Is certain that his
comic sketches and the work that goea
with the making of them could not be

dispute yesterday afternoon In . the the Later Part of the Pres-

ent Week,Interfere with our sewer system, butNorth Pacific yards, and Willis Rob- -

R. Iiurrowa. C. A. Huat, A. M. Huat. Baalnaw;
P. 1). ITuat. Bo. ton; F. V. Ollrbrlat, Alpeaa;
D. A. Beckwtth, New York.

IMPERIAL r. Ucy. cltyi Hufohln,
0. W. Bunion, Mra. Bnnton. Taeoma; '. E.
Turner. Mr. Turner. H. Hartman, Aatorla;
F. L. Rmytbe. Ran Francleco; John A. Horan,
eltr; E. C. Clntcr. Pomcroy; McOarney.
Mra. McOarney. Hiintlugton: J. (,reen. Mr,
flreen, Walla Walla; J. M. Hart. Rpokane; II.
Leritt. Ban FYanclaco; Mlaa Maggie Prterann.
Corrallla t. 8. ray, Mra. Gray, Detroit; Mr.
C. Faroo, Mlaa Faruo. Oakland; B. T. Gunn,
St. Paul, Florence Ryan. C. Ryan, R. A. Mc-
Neil. Bt. Paul; J. T. Whitney, city; A. R. Ball.
Ballaton. Mra. E. McD. Bylaud. Vale: N. B.
Scott. Chicago; Mra. A. E. Laberee. Ulympla;
N. 8. Jonea, Mra. Jnnea. Seattle: W. M. Cheater.
Bt. Paul; J. E. Pblllln. Mra. Phllllpa, lola,
Wl.; W. J. Manna. II la lock; B. F. Fannin,
Bumpier: A. R. Byrkett, . r. C. Paltcraon.
Blnger; Z. I.. Hnurk, Mra. Houck, Indtanapolla;
Mr. C A. Hellcrman. Raleigh; A. M. Wlthrow,
forvalll; M. McKwan. Chicago; W. FI. Bren-nan-

Coluiubua: K. H. Hlpley. Grace W. Rip-
ley. Boaton; C. E. Burnma, Walla Walla; H. C.
Eddy and family, Aahland. N. t. Anthony
llia-gan- , J. K. McGregor, Heppner; K. A. Caae,
Mra. Caae. Numptcr; Mra. M. Klnge, San Krao- -

lnson was badly worsted. He called such as carpentry, electricity, plumbing. Is this a sufficient reason? During the
past winter, in almost every Instance, improved very largely.rree-nan- d. architectural and mechanlan officer, who started In pursuit through

A cute little aoubrette and afterwardsthe excuse for cutting down trees has
been thst the roots penetrated somecal drawing, bookkeeping, telegraphy

and typewriting. a contortionist is a nice entertainer.
fflDIOf THEATER

gth and Morrison
Phone, Main ?&

George L. Baker, Aealdent Maaager.

A lettor received by Dan Tarpley, who
the yards, followed tfy sn excited crowd
which hsd gathered to watch a small
fire at Seventh and Olisan streets.
After a long chase the officers could;

This little lady, under the name ofsewer, and Obstrucujd Its now. but why
not avoid this by having good sewers?
This obstruction is never found unless

is associated with Horace Q. McKlnley
In the timber business, states that Mr. Marjorle Mandevllle, makes up so well

that everybody likes to look at her. Shenot find the assailant and the matte
ground, they sre not so often disturbed
aa when their food had to be secured
from the neck or ear of the victim.

Is young, fslr and fetching, both Inthere Is in the sewer some crack or openwas d topped. feature and form.lng through which the roots gnln en
I have sent all my te hose Hunt's dog and monkey show is captrance In the first place, and therefore, alrw paperfcaagers turned oat Satur to the Hanna, Wyo., mine sufferers." able as ever. The boss monkey needsproperly constructed sewer should beday night to the special meeting which a little more training probably, but th

McKlnley expected to leave La Crosse,
Wis., on July Si or August 1, and will
therefore be In Portland not later than
tlio middle of this week. He will be
accompanied by 'Abner Withee, son of
the well-know- n Wisconsin tlmberman,
Senator Withee, and Unseal and Ted
Withee, nephews of the Senator. Sena-
tor Withee Is owner of large tracts of
Oregon timber land, and Hascal Withee,

had been called for the purpose of with dogs do not, neither does Professorclaco; C. B. Turner, Aatorla; W. L. Sterlln drawing from the Painters' Union and Hunt.

Tba Only Theatre Id Portland Datotad to
Ulfh-Clas- a Vauderllla.

Beaded by tba UWh century raarrala,
Ll'TZ BROTHERS.

WILLIAMS AND GOB DO If. ;

FREDERICK TBS GREAT.
Aod nisb-Claa- a Vaudeville, Awij Abov.

Compariaoo.

Ermine. Oe. SOe. lOe: ana tine. SIV In

anil wife. Mr. and Mra. H. V. Parln. Walla
Walla: D. W. Camplcll. Tckoa; W. B. McOwe-gl-

8alcm: William C. I'ldge and wife. San
forming a separate organisation of their Morris and Walton do a very credit
own, and after due deliberation it was able comedy sketch. It is discouraging

proof against trouble of this kind for
a long time. Furthermore, when the
sewer reaches such a stage of decay that
the roots of trees can gain admission,
It should be repaired In any case, so
that the trees In reality do good service
by giving prompt notice of such defects,
which otherwise could not be located
easily, and which if neglected, would

rranclaco; u. a. Jaentw.and wlfa, Oakland: Mra. considered advisable to drop the propo

Zt la not intended to let the White
Corner's extra 10 per cent reduction
proposition sleep. In Saturday's page
advertisement in The Journal this big
store Inserted a coupon good for an ex-
tra 10 per cent reduction in prices
thst Is, 10 per cent below its already
low summer sale figures to all persons
presenting that coupon on Friday of

T. K. Edroondaon. Roaeharg; A. J. Ryan. New to the audience when this tesm first ap
sltlon. They rtate, therefore, that therelort: J. w. Baker. Cottage (iroTe; Charlea pears on the stage for it is not believednis npnew, nas not less tnan nair a

million dollars' worth of timber" landaMUblllact. Mr. Mlchlllact. The Dallea; Mra. will be no Paperhangers' Union organ that they can make good, but after five Matlneee Wednesday, Satsrday aad Saadar.W. J, liarran, San I ranelaro; K. 1). Ueaaler, in this state. Mr. McKlnley has beenixed in Portland for some time to come. minutes work thlnga change and asMonmouth; 8. L. Jonea. Han Franclaco: A. In La Crosse since leaving Portland.st least. whole, their sketch entitled "A Tip onliradrlck, Salem; D. D. Becker and wife, Cbtm that city being his home. Mr. Tarpwa. the Races" Is a winner.
soon develop into serious nuisances.
Would it not be better, therefore, to al-

low our trees to remain undisturbed un
this week. Readers of The Journal
ought to cut that coupon out and pre SHIELD'S PARKley has also received word from MissThe nrst-ola- ss restaurants of tha city The Campbell Brotners ars better

than ever and so far as club swingingMarie Ware, who is In Denver, and hasserve it tin next Friday then pitch til age or decay calls for their removalhave learned that the Royal Bakery and
Confectionery can supply them with the been there since she went from here.in ana no their trading for a week goes they are the limit in excellence.and avoid these troubles with our sewers

come. There is no use In talking. White The illustrated songs and moving picMiss Ware expects to come to Portland
during the coming month or two, beforeby constructing them without cracksbest products of the baker's skill with

something a little better than they have
been in the habit of getting at no

Corner prices have been brought down tures are very acceptable and add value

Xetnrn of tba
Sacramento
baseball Cluf
Game tomorrow,
Thla week will
Be the last opportunity
For several weeks.
To see the

13th and Waahlngton 3,200 seats.

GREATEST SHOW OF THS SEASON, ,

Bundreda Turned Away Bandar Night' '

THE FRAXrELfAH

and when the cracks appear and the the time set for the case in which sheto exceedingly small figures. to a very enjoyable show.treea give us notice of the fact by ob is a defendant In the Federal Court.structing the pipes, do what the situa-
tion calls for, trees or no trees repair

greater prices than others charge.
That's why so many of them have come
over to the Royal's side. Royal Bakery

--xms ining or robbers holding up At th. Empire. Took tba place by atorm with their feats sfstreet cars is something I never hesrd the sewers." PERSONALS. Toniaht the Empire Theatre one atren(tb.and Confectionery, Park and Washing of before," said Mr. H. Johnson, a clt again changea ita program and a neton streets. isen or Liverpool England, but now SIMMS
tbem witb blaLECTURE AT Y. M, C, A, Campbell of Tekoa Is In Portvisiting Portland for the 'steenth time, ConTnlaed cartoons, and tbeD. W.

la nd.
batch of mirthful aketchea. interesting
"sight" acts and ether features swaits
Portland theatre-goer- s. Among the newDont go away on a summer vacation He was talking with a friend regard

DfXJ AND MONKEY CIRfTSequipped ss a Jaje- Have a personal lng the crime epidemic now the style A. D. Short, a Seattle hotel man, la in And tbe other aaren acta were almply freatin this city. "I visited Portland a num
Yolney B. Cashing of Bangor, Ka., Qlvee

Hotable Address Yesterday After
faces which sppear tonight will be Fred-
erick the Great a conjuror of much rePortland.

Browns play
Mike Fisher's team
Is loaded for bear.
And good games can
Be expected.
Games start. 2:30.
Grounds !4th and Vaughn.
Everybody will be there.
Don't miss a game.
Browns

vs.
Sacramento.

printed card to hand to those to whom
you are Introduced. Tour name cannot Dame dih an weea. ,,oer or times years ago, when it was John Green, a Walla Walla druggist. nown, who can beckon anything hJbe 'remembered along with those of noon on Evils of Brink.considered a bad town, but the hold is st the Imperial wanta from the atmosphere. The Gilhundred others. Don't expect! It. The

Amateurs Friday night
GENERAL ADMISSION 10 CENTS.At yestet-da- afternoon's meeting oflng up of cars on the public streets

was unknown In those days. These sey Sisters also will make their initialcost of cards sre so little you will be Brig. --Gen. A. 8. Kimball, United Statesthe Y. M. C. A. an address was given
bow and with song and dance will makeconsidered "cheap" without them. Wa Army. Is registered at the Portland.robberies, along with the many others by Volney B. Gushing of Bangor, Me
the audience glad. Martin and Ridgehave the latest faces of type. Metro that Portland has been experiencing, "THE ARCADE"J. W. Baker, a Cottage Grove busiIn the morning he preached aJL-th- e First

Baptist Church, and In the evening he way. the wire-walk- er and the clown, arepolitan Printing Company, 147 Front, makes a stranger feel as though It was ness man, la registered at the Imperial.
Dr. O. a Blsney, 207 Alisky Bldg. a new and very clever act, while Lutsnear Morrison. dangerous to be safe. A man never ... Amusement Resort ...J. K. McGregor, a Heppner commistalked at the Taylor-stre- et M. E. church

The subject of the speaker's Y. M. C. A, Bros., retain their position as head-li- nknows when he is going to walk square sion merchant, la registered at theSee Max Smith, Savoy, 166 Fifth, for A pea Tin. 7 feet S inches in height up in front or the business end of 330 Washington St, Bet 6th and 7thdelicious dinner. address was "The Desecration of the
Temple." In this lecture he dealt ahas lust been sdded to the numerous

ers for the coming week. Not for many
moons has any vaudeville act so aroused
the Interest of local amusement-seeker- s

And say, how many of Mrs. Ella Scott left for the seaside toexhibits st the Oregon Information Bu the men who have been committing Open from 10 a. m. tin 11:30 P. M..Desk room Suite 420 Commercial great deal on the evils of the drink
traffic. He said in part: as has the marvelous performance ofday to spend three weeks visiting

friends.
reau In The vine is from the
farm of H. W. Prettymsn of MountlUdlng. See S. a Gillespie. these Crimea have been captured by

the police T" The friend to whom this the armless wonder.There seems to be something strangeasm For Ladies, Gentlemen and Childrenquestion was addressed looked far down C. H. Davis. Jr.. son of a wealthy Sagiand uncanny in the spell which theTabor. A stock of rhubarb 6 inches
In circumference, from Taqulna HeadH. Moorehonaa a Co., at Seventh the street ana murmured. "Please go liquor traffic has cast upon the puMlc CONCERT HALLTHEY'RE UP TO DATEnaw, Mich., manufacturer, is visiting in

Portland.Light Hoaise, haa been received at the way and let me sleep under a bamboo mind. The hypnotists have taught us aand Alder. Telephone, Main 1343.

X. D. Boyer, Gentlemen's and ladles' tree." great deal about the law of suggestion. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hughes sre Inbureau. Two handsome Indian robes, a
strictly Oregon product from ths woolen i r-

X. Osvnrts Bon Will Inaugurate a Hamsnd I sometimes fancy that the liquortailoring, 605 Goodnough Bldg., Opp P. O.

BLAZIER BROS.

CONCERT EVERT MIGHT,

12US BCRN8IDB.

Portland. Mr. Hughes is a prominent
Boise merchant.mills st Pendleton, are slso on exhibi traffic Is a sort of a colosssl hypnotist

tion. that f.lla the public mind with adverse
Idea In Redaction Trading

Most of the Weak.
The live furniture and house furnish- -Senator C. W. Fulton, accompaniedTh. right sort of ooffeo elegant In

deed. Max Smith, Savoy, 166 Fifth. suggestions. I have seen a lad hypnoTh. fact that watermelons are now by his wife and two sons. Is registised and told that he could not open nsr goods firm of I. Gevurts & Sons,tered at the Portland from Astoria.sold by the pound has caused quite a
his eyes, and lie couldn't: that he couldrine Day! Buy Meredith's umbrellas. First and Yamhill. 13 not composed of

that blood that lies down" if oppositionMr. and Mrs. William L. Stirling AreRepairing, recovering. Wash, and Sixth. change rn the buying by retailers on
Front street. Formerly when a firm
bought a dosen or two of the melons

not put his arm down, and he couldn t:
that ho was Insensible to pain, and a registered at the Imperial. Mr. Etlrllnsr

is a prominent insurance man ot.wallarortland Club, 130 Fifth street A
palatable lunch served every evening and they were pitched into the wagon hatpin was thrust through" his flesh

without discomfort. It would seem ss Walla.great care would be taken by tne pur
from I until 11 p. m. if the liquor traffic had Induced hpychaser not to get any of the smaller

Batnrn of th.
Sacramento
Baseball Club.
Game tomorrow.
This week will
Be the last opportunity
For several weeks.
To see the
Browns play
Mike Fisher's team
Is loaded for bear.
And good games can
Be expected.
Games start 3:30.
Grounds 24th and Vaughn.
Everybody will be there.
Don't miss a game.
Browns

vs.
Sacramento.

' .

nosis in the people and had said: Yousixes and consequently after a few
sales the jobbers were entirely sold out can't put qhe saloons down,' and theySeveral ladles can And profitable em-

ployment Introducing toilet articles by can t. 'You can t see the need of pro

Tourists' Curios
WE UlliT TBE LARGEST STOCK OF

Japanese and Chinese

CURIOS
IN TBE CITY

applying 143 Yamhill. of the choicer goods. Now the tendency
of the retailer is to get as small melons hibition," and they can't. You are In-

sensible to the pain and suffering of the
liquor traffic' and they are. Great Isss possible.rortland' leading bindery and blank

bApk manufactory. Lovejoy & Lincoln, the power of alcoholic suggestion. A

rears its head or the outing days sppear
to Indicate that trade may be slackened.
Instead they immediately send out word
to the buying community that "We're
going to interest you folks. We're go-

ing to reduce prices on a whole lot of
goods, and we're going to make them so
low that It will pay you people to cur-
tail your outing expenses and invest
the money with us. We sre to have a
five days' sale that will appeal to every
purse in Portland, and we know that you
will be glad to take advantage of the
buying inducements that we will offer
you. Our sole reason for this departure
from humdrum business methods is to
keep the house alertly moving during
the 6eason of trading when some folks
sleep."

Thereupon the gentlemen pounce upon
former prices like a hungry hawk on a

Zt takes a rood deal of money to bei First, near Washington. hypnotist can give his subject a spoonup to date In. the laundry business to
ful of pepper and tell him that It Isbuy steam-heat-ed Ironers such as ouriDespite th. threaten ed rain of yester- - sugar, and he smacks his lips as ir It

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Flelschner and
daughter left this morning for Seaside,
where they will remain the rest of the
season.

George jW. Bainter. traveling agent for
the Rock Island line, returned yesterday
from a trip through the upper Willam-
ette Valley. f

G. B. Thomas, a member of the Port
of Portland Commission, left on Satur-
day evening for a two weeks' business
visit to Chicago.

Ed. Kiddle, an Island City, Or., mer-
chant, is in Portland on business.

E. Z. Ferguson, an Astoria contrac-
tor, is in the city.

G. T. Welch, a wealthy Walla Walla
County, Wash., farmer, is at the Per-
kins on his way to the Coast to join his
wife and daughter.

jr, day many excursionists made short but the Union. Laundry seldom stops to
consider cost. When we bought our were. Or saturate a handkerchief with

ammonia and tell him It Is cologne, andmachine we supposed that others would FAREWEL LECTURE he Inhales It as If it were.follow suit, but price was probably too
"The llouor traffic ought to die. thefrrmldsble, and today the Union Is the

liquor traffic 'must die, the liquor traffic

toundihg country.

Several score of new houses are being
built in the Holladay Addition and Irv-Ingt-

and much property Is changing
hands in that vicinity.

only laundry In Portland thus splendidly
shall die. Think this, say this; think

' Dr. J. L. York, the noted liberal orator,
delivered the last lecture of a course on

. J Tt.lilAe,B" V f a

equipped. This ironer does not "yellow'
this often, say this often. The churchor burn the ilber of the linen, ss fire vv. a - -- I a sawi tnm mnnnni milHf riantrrtr trioheated irons do. . Office, Second and usual eloquent and forceful style, to chicken, mark things down to below

sero, in some cases, and the public thatloon. Think this, say this; think thisColumbia.Toot balls are beginning to be seen In large and Intelligent audience last even

Consisting of fine Ivory Carvings,
Bronse and Cloissonie Ware, Chi-

nese Ebony Furniture, Silk and
Satin Embroideries, Fine Decorated
Porcelain Ware, Matting, Rugs,
etc., at special prices. Tourists art
cordially invited to call and inspect
our magnificent line of ORIENTAL.
CURIOS.

Andrew Kan 4 Co.

had not been thinking of the subject be.the streets or Portland, a sure sign, ex often. We contend against the powers
of darkness, but truth Is with us. anding at A. CoU. W.Tlall. An excellent fore go In for replenishing their store ofMayor Willis s has dined with theperts say, of the waning of the base program of literary exercises snd musio we cannot fall. Our thought will grow useful things about the house, and thebest of them, wnile United States Senball season and- the coming of Rugby.
and dispute alcoholic supremacy In thepreceding th. lecture was greatly ap-

preciated by the audience and addedator and United States Attorney-Ge- n

oral, and we'll wager that If "Pills

W. E. Trisch, a Burns business man,
who has been spending a vacation In
Portland, left today for North Beach
for a few days' rest.

Mrs, E. B. Collins and Mrs. Eleanor

world of mind; our suggestion willTha Zfortnwest ng Company, manu
result Is that while the merchants
profits have been quite Infinitesimal on
each article, by reason of active trading
the store haa not felt the first touch of

wrestle with the spirits of men: our debury V Best"flour could have been had much to the interest of the occasion. A
splendid orchestra was furnished by
Miss Matle Van Houten. A fine recitaat that time it would hav. formed an

racturera or new rugs from old car-
pets. Free cleaning, and delivery, 301
East Mofrison street.' 'Phone, Union

cree, approved or goo, win com. to
pass." summer dullness. The mossback wouldImportant part of the aristocrat's prov Collins will leave this evening for Day

tion was delivered by Miss Zena York of not do this. Rather he would curl up171. .. ender at every meal. Jt is th. only
flour in th. world made from North Da

ton. Wash., where they will spend a
month in the mountains.San Francisco and a recitation and a and whine, mourn his misfortune, say

that "I'm a pioneer and it seems thatThe work of making repairs to the J. C. Llndsey, traveling freight and
BIR LOG RAFT

Xn Tow of Two Togs Journey to Ban
Cor.4tband Morrison Sts.

song by Miss Ethel and Miss Eva Clow
were well received by th. audience, A
well-render- ed duet by Miss Blanch. I am not much appreciated. People will

kota No. 1 hard wheat at tb. largest
flouring mills-- In th. world. It Is th.
best flour ever cooked Into bread . or

passenger agent for the Illinois Central,
with headquarters in Portland, has gone patronise that new fellow instead of me.

asphalt . pavement on Third street Is
slowly progressing and th. finished por-
tions make quite an Improvement to and I've a notion to leave tne town.Qufne and Miss Van Houten completed

tha program. to Pendleton on business.pastry. Nottingham & Co., distributor's;
Front and Alder streets. And then he grieves hla acquaintances

At the close of the lecture Dr. York
expressed hla thanks, to the liberals of
Portland for their kindness and aasist- -

that thoroughfare.

John 3. Xdtksrlasd baa begun a suit
against Junor Donald to quiet title to
lot 12, block 2, Sellwood, and also for
150 damages. for wrongful possession of
th platntUTa property. . t ;

Yranoisoo Begins Other Astoria
Shipping.

ASTORIA, Or., Aug. S. Th. Imm.nse
log raft from Stella salted last night for
Ban Francisco In tow of th. tugs Sea
Lion and Tatoosh. Th. Nauarchas ar-
rived In last evening, and tb. steamer
Leelanaw sailed thla morning for Ban
Francisco with a cargo of wheat.

ance diirtna- - hla atav In thla cltv. A
pleasant social hour was ui'eh enjoyed

"I hav. jnst disc'oT.red the reason
Why ther. ar. so many mosquitos
around Portland," said Harry Marcus
this morning. "The cause la easily
traced to the us. of open-wor- k hosiery
by so many people. This has mad.
the insects get very busy at all hours

because he does not carry out th. notion.
' Liv. and,.- - deserving merchants will
never weep for business and get it.
They'll hustle and th. publlo wUl say.
"There's a bright fellow. He's deserving

and we'll gamble that he's square.;, H.
halt hav. our trade;";, ? j t; y

, Th. Gevurts people are bright There
if not a shimmer of mosa on the spine
of on. of them. And they're square. And

Xsrobaats' Zioaoh.
Served at the Winter Garden, Third

and Morrison, dally 11:30 to Z p. m.
Price, 25 to IS cents, BUI of fare
changed daily and a "musical program
rendered. '

;

B. K. TrumkuIL commercial agent for!
th. Illinois Central, la confined to bis'

by all, while refreshments Were served"

Ansley Printins Co.
t?V Oaasmareial ea4 ieelaty

I PRINTERS
: lewis A Clark Savalapae,

Rrw loeatlftn, C-- Co'axllan tr."- -

Pane CUT 17' i

by tha ladles of th. audience. Dr. York
goes from here to Sllverton for a aeries
of lectures and by invitation will return
to" Portland and open a course of liberal

of the day and evening, they seeming
to know that whil. getting a warm

Xtes-pl-t. th. fact that a large 'rmmbar
of Portlanders hav. gon. for their va-
cations to ."the Seaside and mountains
the question of finding suitable vacant

Freferred Stock Canned tfooda
Allen Lewis' Beat Brand, -lectures' about tb. middle of September. bed with aa attack of tonsiUtl. Jthey do the business, , , ;meal in th. new-fou- happy hunting

l

1


